CALL TO ORDER
Mayor Wheeler called the meeting to order at 6:39pm.

DETERMINATION OF A QUORUM
Mayor Wheeler determined that there was a quorum. Councilmembers Little, Cox, Hollis, Johnson, Monroe and Bryant were present.

ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA OF THE DAY
Mayor Pro Tem Johnson moved for the adoption of the Agenda of the day of the Special Called Meeting; seconded by Councilmember Hollis.

Motion carried unanimously 6-0.

NEW ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS

A. Resolution 2020-09 - A Resolution to Implement Temporary Provisions for When Occupational Tax Certifications are Due and Payable.

Mayor Pro Tem Johnson moved for discussion of the adoption of Resolution 2020-09 - A Resolution to Implement Temporary Provisions for When Occupational Tax Certifications are Due and Payable.

City Manager Miller-Thornton provided explanation for Consideration Resolution 2020-09 to Implement Temporary Provisions for When Occupational Tax Certifications are Due and Payable. The intent of the imposition of temporary provision is to offer relief to our local business during the economic crisis inflicted by COVID-19 pandemic.

Councilmember Bryant would like to know once approved will letter go out. City Manger provided response that letters will go out and City Clerk Minor has prepared a template that is on file with the Clerk’s Office.

Mayor Pro Tem Johnson supports the temporary provision. Noted change in Section I(3) of Resolution 2020-09 to correct date of May 31, 2020 to June 30, 2020.

Mayor Pro Tem Johnson moved for the adoption of Resolution 2020-09 - A Resolution to Implement Temporary Provisions for When Occupational Tax Certifications are Due and Payable, to reflect correction of date; seconded by Councilmember Hollis.

Motion carried unanimously 6.0.

ADJOURNMENT
Mayor Pro Tem Johnson moved to adjourn the meeting; seconded by Council Member Hollis.

Motion carried unanimously 6-0.
Meeting adjourned at 6:48pm.

Patricia Wheeler, Mayor /s/

Mallory Minor, City Clerk /s/